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IMPORTANTSAFETYINFORMATION.
READALLINSTRUCTIONSBEFOREUSING.

A WARNING!
For your safe_ the information in this manual must be
followed to minimize the risk of fire or explosion, electric
shock, or to prevent property damage, personal injury, or
loss of life.

ii_i@_3!lii

PRECAUTIONSTOAVOID
POSSIBLEEXPOSURETO
EXCESSIVEMICROWAVEENERGY

OO Not Attempt to opentt('
this oven with the door

Ot/('ll Sill((' O])('l/-(tOOr

()l/(W_tti()l/ (_tl/ l"('stlh ill

brain|ill ('xl/osur(' to

microwave ('n('rg}. It is

iHll/()l?t_H/t I/()t tO (t('J('_tt

or taml/cr with tilt' s+dbt_
intcrlocks.

Do Not Place any ol!iect
betw(,en the (.w('n /i'Ollt

lace and the door or allow

soil or (learner residue to

_((mmflatc on sealing
S/ll?til( ('S.

Do Not Operate tile o_en if it

is (lamagcd. It is pardcularly

in_portant that the oven door

(lose t)rot)crb" mM their th('l"('

is no (lan/age to the:

........................(broken or loosened),

",O,'S_.l._,,l,lS,,.lilt_
SHl?{_t( (!S.

The Oven Should Not

be a(!justed or rell_dr('d t)v

_tl/_,%)l/( • ('XCt't)t 1)l?()|)('l'l} '

qualified service personnel.

SAFETYPRECAUTIONS
When using electrical appfiances basic safety
precautions should be followed, including the following:

_! Re_l(t mtd tallow the st)cliff( ;_ Install or lotate this

t/recmltions in the Precautions
to Avoid Possible Exposure to

Excessive Microwave Energy
s('(tioll _(1)or('.

This at)llliance must be

grounded. Connect only

to a ])rollerb; gtx)unded

outlet. See the Grounding

Instructions se(tkm on t/_lge 8.

_tl)l)lial/((f Ol/]'_ ill at (ol'dall( e

with the t/roxided Inst_dlation
h lstrll( tiOl is.

Be certain to |/lace the front
sur/itce of the door three

in(hes or more 1)_l(k tix)m

thc ( omltertop e(Ig(' to _(_x)i(t

a((identM tit)ping at thc

apt/limt(c ill harmed us_g-c.
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Use this appfiance only for its intended purpose as described in this
Owner's Manual

J? This I//i€IX)W_IVC OV(ql is I/O| at)proved
OF tested ]'OF lIl_trille Hse.

J? Do not moron this appliance o\er
a sink.

_; Do I/O1 1//o111/1 [hc microwave ()\'(}I1

over or near any portion of a headng

or (ooking al)plian(e.

_: I)o not store anything directly on top
of the l//iC1;()W_l_,_' O_,_'1/ Stll']itce whell

the l//icrowave ovcI/is ill Opel?atiOl/.

N Do not operate this appliance if it has

a damaged pox,n'r cord or plug, if it is

not working properb4 or if it ha_, been

damaged or dropped.

J) Do not (o_vr or block any openings

on file appliance. If the power cord

is damaged, it must be repla(ed
by General Ele(U:k Servi(e or an

authorized ser_ e agent using a

power cord mailable/i:om
General ElecnJc.

J? Use this appliance only t6r its
intended use as des(ribed in this

mmmal. Do not use (orrosi_v

chemi( als or vapors in this al)plian(e.

This l/li( 1X)W_IVC(.IVOllis spe(ifi_ ally

designed to heat, d W or cook t_)o(t,
and is not imended/_)r laboratory

or indusufial use.

_: Do not store this applian(e outdoor.,,.

Do not use this product near wate_

ti)r example, in a wet basement, near

a swimmillg pool, near a sink or in
similar locadons.

J) Keep power (ord _l_r_ r{i'()l_ heamd
S/II?[ilC('S.

J) Do not immerse power cord or

plug in water.

J) Do not let t)ower cord hang over

edge of table or c(mnte_

J? "Ib reduce the risk of fire in tlle

oven c;Mtv:

--Do not overtook tix)d. Carefi_llv

attend appliance when 1)al)e_; plasuc
or other combustible materials are

placed inside file o_vn while cooking.

--Rein(we wire twist-ties and metal

handles ti'om paper or plastic

containers beti)re placing them in
tl/e ()V('ll.

--Do not use the oven t[)r storage

pm_)oses. Do not lemv paper

pro(huts, cooking utensils or/_)od
iH the overt wheH Hot iH use.

--If materials in.side file o_vn ig-nim,

keep the oven door closed, turn the

()V(}ll of_'and (tis(Ol/l/e(t the power }

opened, the tire ma} spread.

--[)O I/()[ [IS(! the S(!IlS()17 Feattlres

twice ill S/IC((!SSiOll Oll the S_ll//e f(iod

portion. It toed is m_dercooked after

thc first (ou,_'down, usc TimeCook _._ i!tor addition_d (()()king time.

J) See door sm'fa(e (leaning instru(dons

in the Care and cleaning of the
microwave oven s( ction of this mamtal.

_! Tllis a|)pliallce I/IllS[ ()1/1"_' |)e S(!F\_C(_(t

(_()I/[_tC| nearest _tHlholJz(!d S(?FVi((!

thcilit)_ tor examination, repair or

a(!jusmwnt.

s/lper_isioll is lie( eSS_tFV Vv'h(!ll i

used bv (hildren.
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IMPORTANTSAFETYINFORMATION.
READALLINSTRUCTIONSBEFOREUSING.

WARNING!

ARCING
If you see arcing, press the CLEAR/OFFpad and correct
the problem.

,\r(iHg is the HIiCFO\VHVe tel'Ill

Ibr sparks in the o_en. Ar(ing

is eaus( d 1V:

N Metal or/oil touching the
side of the oven.

_: Foil not molded to tood

(upturned edges act like

al/tel/l/as).

i(:: Metal, such as twist-ties,

t)oulu3 pins, or gold-rimmed

dishes, in the mierowa\ e.

i_);Rec}_led paper towels

containing small metal pieces

being used in the microwave.

FOODS
Do not pot) popcorn ill yore:
uficrowave oven unless ill

a special micmwa\ e popcorn
accesso_x or mfless you use

popcorn labeled lot use in
microwm_' o_'ns.

_; Sol//e t)ro(hlctS S/Ich _ts

whole eggs and sealed

containers tor examllle,

closed ,jars--rex • able to

ext)lode and should not
be heated ill this micmwa\ e

oven. Such use of tile

lllielX)W_l_,_' O_,/'l/ Co[lld

resuh in in jm T.

N Do not boil eggs in a

IlIiCIX)V4_I_,t' ()_/'l/, PresS/llX'

will tmiM ut) inside egg yolk

mid \,,'ill cause it to burst,

possibly resulting in injury.

()t)emting the micro\rave
with llO R)od inside lot more

than a mimm' or taro may

(ause damage to tile ov(ql

al/(t ( o/ll(t staYt a fire.

It increases tl/e heat at(rand

tile magnetron and can
shorten the lilt of the o\en.

Foods with IIl/t)rokel/O/lter

"skill" such as potatoes,

hot dogs, sausages, tomatoes,

apples, d/icken livers and

other gJblets, and egg yolks

shouM be pierced to allow

stealll to escape (hlrillg

cooking.
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+_SUPERHEATEDWATER

Liquids, such as water,

coffee ortea, are able to be

overheated beyond the boiling

point without appearing to be

boiling. Visible bubbling or

boiling when the container is
removed from the microwave

oven is not always presenL
THIS COULD RESULT IN VERY

HOT LIQUIDS SUDDENLY

BOILING OVER WHEN THE

CONTAINER IS DISTURBED OR

A SPOON OR OTHER UTENSIL

IS INSERTED INTO THE LIQUID.

To reduce tile risk ofiqjury to

persons:

--Do not o\erheat tile liquid.

--Stir tile liq/fid both be{ore

al/d halt_va}' thro/l_h

headng it.

--Do not use straight-sided
(ontainers with narrow

necks.

--,Mier headng, allow the
contailler to stalld ill the

l//icl?owa_' 0'_'1/ [()r a SllOrt

time heR)re removing the
container.

--[IS(? extl'elile (are "_'hen

il/sertil/_ a S])()/)ll /)]? other

/ltel/sil iIltO tile COlltail/er.

•\\ oid heating bah} {ood ill

glaxLjal:s, c\ en with tile lid
o/E Make sure all intimt/ood

is thoroughly cooked. Sur
/ood to distribme tile heat

evenlL Be care]ill to pl'evell[

scalding when warming
{()rl///lla. The COlltail/er lllHV

/eel cooler fllan tile/ormula

really is. Alwa\'s test the

/brmula be/ore {('e(ting
the bat)\.

i;); Don't defrost fi'ozen

be\ el_gt's ill llHI?I?OW-

ne(ked bottles (espe(ially

( arbonated be_'rages).
Even if the container is

opened, pressure can build

up. This can cause the

container to bursL possibly

resuhing in in jur}.

ii:: Itot {oods mid steam (an

cause burns. Be carefifl when

opening ally r containm:s ot

hot food, including popcorn

bags, cooking pouches and

boxes. "Ib pre\'ent possible

iqjury, direct steam _{_r_{_r
ti'on/hands and time.

[)0 llO[ o_er(ook |)otatoes.

The'_ could dehydrate and

(at(h tire, (ausmg damage

[O "_o/lr o'_el/+

Cook meat and pouhr}

thoroughl}mmeat to
at least an IN I'ILRNAI_

temperature o/160°F

alld t)O/lltl'_' 1() at least all

INTERNAI temperat tn:e

of 180°E Cooking to fllese

tel//peratm'es /lStlally protects

against {bodborne illness.
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IMPORTANTSAFETYINFORMATION.
READALLINSTRUCTIONSBEFOREUSING.

WARNING!

t
ii ?iiiii!+++:iii!lii

MICROWAVE-SAFECOOKWARE
Make smx' all cookware used in

yo/w lllicl'ow;t\e OVell is suituble

Ibr mierowming. Most glass

casseroles, cooking dish_ s,

HleusuriHg cul)s , c[igtaFd clli)s ,

potwry or ehin_t diHnerware
which does not hme metallic

uim or gl;tze with a metallk
sheen can be used. Som_

cool;ware is 1;dleled "suitable

Ibr mierowming."

J) ff you are not sm:e if a dM_ is

mierowa_v-satb, use this test:

Place in the oven both the

dish you a_v testing and

a glass measm'ing cup filled

with 1 cup of water--set the

meamring cup eid_er in or
next to the dish. Microwa_x_

30_!5 seconds at lfigh. If the

dMl heats, it should not be

used tbr micmwm'ing.

If die dish remains cool

and only the _uer in the

cup heats, then the dish is
lllicrow_l_, e-sat('.

ffvou use a meat

theruiometer while cooking,

make sm'e it is sa/b/br use

in microwave o_ens.

i_)1I)o not use recy(led paper

products. I_.ecy(led paper

towels, napkins and waxed

paper can eolltain l//et_d

flecks which mt_v cause

arcing or ignite. Paper

t)roduets containing lib/lOll
or IMon filaments should

be twoided, as they mm

also ignite.

N Some stwotbau_ tr_c,ts (like

those th;-it menu is packaged

on) h_v a thin strip of metal
emt/edded ill the bottom.

When mi( rowm ed, tile metal

(m/burn the floor ot the

()\el/ or ignite a t)_q/er towel.

i(:: I)o not use tile mi(rowave to

(tl_ ' newspapers.

i_)1Not all plastic wrap is suitable
/br use in mierowm e o\ens.

Check die package tbr

tn:oper rise.

i(:: Paper towels, wm-:ed paper

and plastic wrap can be used
to cover dishes ill order to

retain moisture and prevent

spattering. Be sm:e to vent
])k_Stl(wI_]) so st('_l// (an

CS('_I] )e.

i_)_ Co()kx_]?e lll_W be(Ollle ]lot

because ot hetu transtbrred

fi'om the hetm'd/bod.

Pot holders muv be needed

to handle the cook_are.
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J? "Boilal)le" cooking pouches

and tightly closed plastic

bag_ should be slit, t)ie)'ced

or vetoed as directed l>_

package. If tht\_ are not,

plastic could burst dining or

immediately atier cooking,

possibly resulting in il_im T.

Nso, plastic storage
containers should be at least

partially IInco_'lTe(t t)ecallse

tht\v/orm a fight seal. When

cooking with containers

tigh@ covered widl plastic

wr_lt) , tel/lOve covelJng

carefllllv and direct steam

_lwWv'/i'Olll hallds all(| /i_€e.

Use/oil onh as directed in

this guide. TV dimmrs ma}

be microwmvd in t[)il trm_'_

less than 3/4" high; remo_v

tile top loll co\'er and return
the trm to the box. When

using/oil in the microwave

o\en, keep the foil at leas{

l" mva} fi'on/the sides of
the ()\ell.

Plastic cook_,mre Plastic

cookware (lesiglle(t tot

mi(rowm e (()()king is very

usefill, bm should be used

(areflllh. E_en mi( row_\ e-

s_)/_' t)lasti( m m not be as

tolemm of o\ ercooking

conditions as are glass or
ceralilic l//ate]J_ds and

l//?lv' so/len or char if

sut!iected to short periods

of over(ooking. In longer

expos/ires Io o_'/'(ooking,
the ti)od and cookware

could iglfite.

Follow thoso guidolinos:

 'sellli(,:o,,'a,'e-s?<e
.....................t)lasti(s only and

use them in StlJCt

comt)liaHce with
the cookwa)'e

l//?ln [ It _tC t Ill'( '17 'S

recol//l//endations.

_: Do not mi(rowme emt)t _
.....................COlltail leFS.

Do not t)ennit (hildren
.....................to use plastic ( ()()k'_'a];e

withoIH COllll )lete

S[lt)e)'\_sion,

iiii iiii//!!iliiii!!iii! 

iiiii_,_,i?i'ii_iiiii/iii
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IMPORTANTSAFETYINFORMATION.
READALLINSTRUCTIONSBEFOREUSING.

WARNING!
Improper use of the grounding plug can result in a risk of
electric shock.

ii_iiiiii!iii_iL_iii_!lii

GROUNDINGINSTRUCTIONS
This appliance must be grom/ded. In tile e_ent of an elect_(al

short circuit, gTO/lI/dillg Fedllces tile £isk of electlic shock b}

llro_iding all escape wire K)r tile (lectlic (/lrF(n{,

This appliance is eqtfipiled witll a i)o_er cord hming a g-rom/ding

_ire witll a gl'ounding tlhlg . The tlhlg nmst be phlgg_ d into all

outlet that is l)roi/er)} instalk d a_ld gT(mnded.

Consuh a qualifi_ d elecu'ician or serxdc( technician if tile gyomlding

instructions ar_ not completely under'stood, or if doubt exists as to

whether tile appliance is lnx)perl} grounded.

If tile omlet is a standard 2-lining wall outlet, it is yore: personal

responsibility and obligation to hme i_ replaced widl a properly

gmmlded 3-prong w;dl omleL

Do llot under any circumstances cul or reln_._'_ tile third (Womld)

llmng tix)m tile po_vr cord.

X_,i'do not recommend using an extension cord wi[h this _q)pliance.

If tile power cord is too short, hm'e a (plalified elecu'ician or serxdce

technician install all omlet i/(ar tile appliance. (S_e WARNING--

EXTENSION CORDSsection.)

Yor best opemdon, plug this applian(_ inlo ils own eleclri(al

omle_ to prevem flickering of lights, blowing of fl_se or tripping
oI (:ircuil l/reaker.
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ADAPTERPLUGS
Usage situations where appliance's power cord will be disconnected

infrequently.

Because of potential salets

haza_xls under certain conditions,

we strongly recommend against the

use of an adapter plug. Itowe\ e);

i/vou still ele(t to use ml adapter,

where local codes permit,
a TEMPORARY CONNECTION _'_r

be made to a prol>erly groml(h'd

2-prong wall recel)taeh' 1)},'the use

of a UL listed adalm'r which is

[Adapterplug,

 r.,i ed ,,ca,,adal
Alignlarge _ ][
prongs/slots _ I _ II

Ensureproperground
TEMPORARY andfirmconnection
METHOD beforeuse.

availal)le at most local hardware stores.

The larger slot in the adapter must be aligned wittl tlle larger slot

in the _M1 recel)tacle to provide t)rol)er t)olarity in the c(mnection

of the power cord.

CAUTION: Attaching the adapter ground terminal to the waft receptacle

cover screw does not ground the appliance unless the cover screw is

metal, and not insulated, and the wall receptacle is grounded through

the house wiring.

'_i)u should have the citx:uit checked by a qualified electrician to

make sm:e the recel)mch' is l)rOl)erly gt'(mnded.

When disc(mnecting the power cord fl:om the adal)tet; alwa}_'_hold

the adapter with one hand. If tiffs is not done, tl_e adal)ter gromld

terminal is very likely to break with repeated use. Should this

hat)pen, DO NOTUSE the apl)liance m)til a t)rol)er gTom_d has

again been established.

Usage situations where appliance's power cord will be disconnected

frequently,

Do not use an adapter plug in these situadons be( ause ti'equent

dis(onne(don o/the t)owel <"(ol'd t)la(es m)(tue strain on tl_('

adal)ter and leads to e_entual/i_ilm:e of the adapter gT(mnd

terminal, hbu should hm_ • the 2-lining wall receptacle replaced

wifll a 3-t)rong (grounding))x'cet)taele 1)); a qualilied elecu'ieian

belore using die at)pliance.

i iiiiiii,iiiiiiiii
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IMPORTANTSAFETYINFORMATION.
READALLINSTRUCTIONSBEFOREUSING.

WARNING!

7O

EXTENSIONCORDS
.\ ShOF| t)OWCF supl)ly cord is provided to _x'(hu c die risks rcsulUng

/i'om becoming entangled in or tl_t)t)ing oxer a longer cord.

Extension cords may be used if you arc carefld in using them.

If an extension (ord is used--

.....................at least as gTeat as the clccu-i(al mdng of die applian(e;

The extension (ord must bca grounding-t3pe S-wire cord and
.....................it must be plugged imo a 3-slot omlet;

"['h(? (,xu.,nsion (oFd sho[lld |)(? _,FlT_lllg(?d So |h_,| i[ **,rill no[

dFap(! ()'_el _ the (Ollll|(?l;|Op oF tabletop wh('re il (an be pllll(?d

on by (hildrcn or t_ippcd o_'r mfintcntionally.

If you use an exmnsion cord, the interior light ma} flicker and die

bl()WC1; ,%011110 l//_l_, V_tFV wh('ll tilt' I//i(F()W_IVC (.wcn is Oil. Cooking

dines ma} be longer, too.
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READANDFOLLOWTHISSAFETY
INFORMATIONCAREFULLY.
SAVETHESEINSTRUCTIONS

iiii_iiii//!!iliiii!!iii_!_

iitii_,_,ii'i'ii_iiiii/iii
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About the features of yourmicrowave oven.

Throughout this manual, features and appearance may vary from
your model.

12

Featuresof the Oven

OoorLatches.

WindowwithMetalShield. S(reell_dlows(ookillgt(_be

Convenience Guido.@
0
0

TouchControlPanelandDisplay.

Door Latch Release. Press ]at(h release to ot)e_ door.

Removable Turntable. "]'ur_tabk' a_d supper{ mustbe h_ t)lace

(leaning.

NOTE: Rating plate, oven vent(s) and oven light are located on the
inside walls of the microwave oven.
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Youcan microwave by time, with the sensor features or with the auto feature.

@@
TIME AUTO/TIME
COOK DEFROST

@@@
POPCORN BEVERAGE POTATO

POWER LEVEL

@@@
EXPRESSCOOK EXPRESSCOOK _3PRESSCOCK VEGETABLE REHEAT AUTO/TIME

0_t
EXPRESSCOOK EXPRESSCOOK -3PRESSCOOl(

0 0
CookingControls
Check the Convenience Guide before you begin.

TimeFeaturesPress Enter

TIME COOK Amount of cooking time
Pressonceor twice

AUTO/TIME DEFROST Amount of defrosting time
Presstwice

EXPRESSCOOK Starts immediately!

ADD 30 SEC Starts immediately!
POWER LEVEL Power level 1-10

Sensor Features andAuto FeaturePress Enter Option

POPCORN Starts immediately! more/lesstime

BEVERAGE Starts immediately!

REHEAT Starts immediately! more/lesstime

POTATO Starts immediately! more/less time

VEGETABLE Starts immediately!
Pressonce(freshvegetables) more/lesstime
Presstwice (frozenvegetables) more/lesstime
Pressthree times (cannedvegetables) more/lesstime

(onsomemodels)

AUTO/TIME DEFROST Foodweight
Pressonce

13
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About changing the power level.

AUTO/TIME
DEFROST COOK

®
DISpLAy
ON/OFF

©
START
PAUSE

'Itle power h'vel m_ly be emered or changed

hmne(liately after eme]Jng tile [b_m_re time lot TIME

COOK TIME DEFROSTor EXPRESSCOOK. The t)ower

h'\el mm Mso be (hanged during lime (o/lntdowll.

Press TIME COOKor sele(t Time Defrost.

14_]l{er (ookill_ or ('e{l_OS|ill_ tillle.

 'ressPOWERrEVEL
 ele , ,es re ,t,o,.,rle.el

N Press START

_uJable ])()_r('l"hwels add JlexibiliI} to llli(TOW;-i\e

_ooking. The power h'vels on the microw;_v oven

(_zll be (Olllt)7tl'ed to the sllrJ_l(e Ilnits on 7t rTtll_e.

]_iz_l/t)ower le\ el gl\'es VO/l lIli(TOW_Z\ e energy' _t cerI_zin

per(ent o/the dine. Power level 7 is microwa\ e energy

70_);, o/the time. Power level3 is enerKv 30% ot die

dine. Most cooking will be done on High (pewerleve110)

which gJ_,s ym 100_);, po_er. Pewerleve110 _ill cook

Ji_swrbut [ood mm need more [i'e(luent stifling,

rotating or turning over. A lower setting will cook more

e\ enly and need less stifling or l'o|ating- of {lie t()o(t.
SOllle leeds Iil}lV l/_tve better flavo_; Iexttlre or

at)pearan( e if one of the lower settings is used. Use

a lower l/ower h'_el when cooking leo(Is tllat have a

ten(ten(_" to boil ovec such as scalloped t/otatoes.

Rest t)efio(ts (when the microwm e energy Q_cles eli)

give time loT the/ood to "e(tualize" or transl_'r heat _o

the inside of die toed. All example of this is shown widl

power level 3--the d eli'ost Q/de. II microwm e energ);

did not cycle oil, tile outside of tile/ood would (ook
belore the inside w_s (h'li:oswd.

Here are some examples of uses for various power levels.

High 1& Fish, bacon, _'g('tables, boiling liquids.

Med-High 7: Gentle cooking o/meat mid t)ouhry;

baking (asseroles and reheadng.

Medium 5: Slow cooking and _en(ledzing/or stews and
less telK|er e/l|S of l//e_tt.

Low2or3: I)eii'osting: simmering; delicate sauces.

Warm 1: Keelling tood WarlIl; soflenh/g bu|ter.



O_OFF

PAUSE

TimeCookII

I .ets yell chai/g-c iIo_'r levels amomatically during

cooking. Here's how to do it:

, r

Enter the first cook time.

_i Change Ill( p<m,r levd i/')(,,, don't "r_'_' _'_1
..................... l)()_r_ _: (Press POWERLEVEL Select a desired

power lcxel 1-10.)

l_interthe second cook time.

.....................powc_: (Press PONERLEVEL Select a desired

power lcxel 1-10.)

At tile _nd of _,,ne Cook/, Time Cook I!c<mnts down.

iiiiiii! iiiiii}}ii
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About the time features.

CookingGuide for time Cook

NOTE,"Use power level High (10) unless otherwise noted.

Amount time Comments

Asparagus

(fresh spears) ] lb. 5 to 8 mhl,
Med-Iligh (7)

(frozen spears) lO-oz, package 4 to 7 mh_.

Beans

(fresh green)

(frozen green)

(frozen lima)

18

llb. cuthlhalf lOto 15mhl.

lO-oz, package 4 to 8 mhl.

lO-oz, package 4 to 8 mhl.

In 1½-(1t. oblong glass t)aking

dish, ])lace 1,/4 (:tlt) water.

In l-(It. (_lsserole.

In 1½-(1t . casserole, ])lace

1/2 cup wiltel2

In 1-(it. casserole, ])lace

2 tablespoons w_tel_

In 1-(it. (_lsserole, ])]a(e

1/4 cup W;l[el'.

Beets
• S(fresh, whole) 1 btmch 16 to 22 mhl. In 2-(it. (_l_serole, ])la(e

/•1 2 (el t) v_ra[el;.

Broccoli

(fresh cut) 1 btmch 5 to 9 mhl.

(1¼ to 1Fz lbs.)

(fresh spears) l btmch 7 to 11 mln.

(1¼to 1F2 lbs.)

(frozen, 10-oz. paekage 4to 7nfin.

chopped)

(frozen spears) ]O-oz. ]Daekage 4 to 7 rim1.

Cabbage

(fresh) 1 lnediulll head 6 to 10 mhl.
(about 2 lbs.)

(wedges) 5 to 9 mhl.

Carrots

(fresh,Sliced)

(frozen)

Cauliflower

(flowerets)

(fresh,whole)

(frozen)

1 lb. 4 to 8 nthl.

lO-oz, package 3 to 7 nthl.

1 medimn head 7 to 11 nth_.

1 medimn head 7 to 15 nth_.

lO-oz, package 3 to 7 nth_.

In 2-(it. casserole, ])lace
1/2 cup wiliel2

In 2-qt. oblong glass baking dish,
])lace l/4 cup Willel2

In 1-(tt. casserole.

111 l-(t t. (asserole, pla(e

23tal)lesl)oons _,_atel2

In 1½- or 2-(it. casserole, ])lace

1/4 cup wil[elZ

In 2- or 3-(It. casserole, ])lace

1/4 cup water.

In 1½-(1t . casserole, ])lace
1/4 cup wiltelX

In 1-(it. casserole, ])lace
t_d)les])()()_/s w_ffeg

In 2-(it. casserole, ])lace
1/9 eel l) Wil[el=

In 2-(it. casserole, ])lace

l/2 cup Wil[el2

In 1-(it. casserole, ])lace

2 mblesl)oons watel:
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Amount Time Comments

Corn

(frozen kernel) lO-oz, package 2 to 6 nthl. In 1-qt. (asserole, t}la(e
2 tal)lesl)OOllS water.

Corn on the cob

(fresh) 1 to 5 ears 11/4 to 4 mhl. In 2-qt. oblong glass baking-

per ear dish, t}la(e corn. If (orn is in

ZZ

ii ii ii

(frozen) lear 3 to 6 nlln.

2to6ears 2to3, ,,.
per ear

lmsk, use He water; if corn has

been husked, add 1/4 cup

water. Rearrange after half of
time.

Place in 2-qt. oblong glass
baking dish. Cover with v('nted

plastic w_q}. I/earDmge alter
half of time.

Mixed
vegetables

(frozen) 10-oz. package 2 to 6 mhl. In 1-qt. casserole, t}lace

3 tal)lesl)oou, s w_.ter.

Peas

(fresh, shelled) 2 lbs. m_helled 7 to 10 mhl. In 1-qt. (asserole, pla(e
1,/4 (ut) water;

(frozen) lO-oz, package 2 to 6 nfin. In 1-qt. casserole, ]}lace

2 t_d)lesl}oons wate]_

Potatoes

(fresh, cubed, 4 potatoes 9 to 12 mhl.

white) (6 to 8 oz. each)

(fresh, whole, 1 (6 to 8 oz.) 2 to 4 mhl.

sweet or white)

Peel and cut into 1-inch cubes.

Place in 2-qt. casserole with 1/2

cup water. Stir after half of time.

Pierce with cooking tork. Place
in center of the oven. I et stand
5 minutes.

Spinach
(fresh) 10 to 16 oz. 3 to 6 mhl.

(frozen. chopped 10-oz. package 3 to 6 mhl.
and leaf)

Squash
(fresh, summer 1 lb. sliced 3 to 5 mhl.

and yellow)

(winter, acorn, 1 or 2 squash 5 to 9 nthl.
or butternut) (about 1 lb. each)

In 2-(It. casserole, t}lace washed

spinach.

In 1-qt. casserole, ]}lace

3 tal)lesl}oons wate]_

In 1½_-qt. cassetx)le, place 1/4

cup water.
Cut in ftalt and remove {ibrous

l//el//l)r;-ines. In 2-qt. ot)long

glass baking dish, t)la{ e s(tuash
{ut-._ide-(town. Tm'n {ru-side-u])
aIier 4 minutes.

ii_iiiiiiiiiii_!iiiiiii/iii/iiil
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Aboutthe timefeatures.

AUTO/tIME
DEFROST

EXF_ESS COOK EXF_E$$ COQ_( EXPRESS C.OOK

EX_R

TimeDefrost

All(ms _ou to defi'ost for a se]e(ted length of time. See the

Defrosting Guide for suggested times. (Auto Defrostexplained

in the Abouttheautofeaturesection.)

Press AUTO/TIME DEFROSTtwi) e.

Enter defi'osting time.

Press START
s

"]ilrll tf)()d over whell the ovell sigllals.

PressSTART.

Power level is automatically set at 3 but can be changed.

5bu can defi'ost small items quickl) by raising the power

level afl(r entering the time. Powerlevel7 cuts tile total

d(fi'osting time in al)om halfi powerleve110 (ms the total

time to _pproxim_m'l} 1/3. Itowe_w, lood will need more

Ji'eqtlellt k/ttelltioll tl/ull usual.

,\t one h_lf of selected de[i'osting time, the oven siglnds to

turn the [bo(t ov('r. At this time, turn ]hod o_er and break

apart or rearrange pieces tor more even de/i'osdng. Shield

any wm:m areas with small pieces of toil.

A dull thumping noise m;_} be heard during de/i:osting.

This is norton when o_'n is not operating at High power;

ii iiiiii!iii iL iii !lii
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Defrosting Tips

_!i Foods fi'ozen in paper or plastic can be defi'osted in the

package. Closed pack_ges should be slit, pierced or

vetoed ,\IZI'ER lood has pm'tiall> defi_osmd. Plastic

S[()r;l_-e co)/taillers sho/ll(1 l)e partiall}/lllCO_,_.'re(l.

N I:mnil}-size, pr('packaged li'ozet:, dim'_ers ca_:, be
de/i'osted and microw_ve(I. It the tood is in a toil

comainec mmsfbr it to a microw;_-salb dish.

_!i Foods that spoil easily should not be allowed to sit

Otlt l[)r nlore tl/all ol/e hotlr afier de/i'osting. Uool_/

temperature promotes the growth of harmfifl bacteria.

N For more exert de/i-osting of larger loods, such

as roasts, use Auto Defrost Be sure large meats are

eomt)letely deli'osted t)elore cooking.

N When de/i'osted, tood should be cool t)ut so/tened in

all areas. It still slightly i(); return to the mierow_ve

ver} briefly; or let it stand a tbw miHutes.
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DefrostingGuide

T mo com e.,s
Breads, Cakes

Bread, buns or rolls (1piece) ] / q re:m,
Sweet rolls (approx. 12 oz.) 2 to 4 rim1,

Fish and Seafood
Fillets, frozen (l lb.) 6 to 9 rim1,
Shellfish, smallpieces (I lb.) 3 to 7 ndn, Pla(e block iu casserole. Turn o',er

m M break ttt) after hall the lime.

Fruit
Plastic pouch--1 or 2 l to 5 nm_.
(lO-oz. package)

Meat

Bacon (1 lb.) 2 to 5 rim1. Pla(e UUOl)eued pa(kage iu o_eu.
l .el stand 5 minutes after de/i'osting.

Place tntOl)eued t)a( kag-e in o_eu.

Microwa\ e just tmtil fi'mlks can be
set)aFaled. [ ,el Stalld D l//Jlltttes,

i( uecessar}, to corn t)lele (tellx)slil_g.

Tutti meat o\er after hal( lhe lil//e+

LIse power level 1.

Franks(1 lb.] 2 to 5 nm_.

Groundmeat (I lb.) 4 to 6 rMn.
Roast: beef, lamb, veal, pork 9 to 13 rim1.

per lb.

Steaks, chops and cutlets 4 to 8 rdm.

per lb.
Place unWml)t)ed meat in cookh_g
dish. Turn over after half the time
and shield warm areas with toil.

When tinished, sel)arate pieces and

let stand to complete de/i:osting.

Poultry
Chicken, broiler4ryer
cutup (2½ to 3 [b&)

14 to 20 nlhl.

Chicken,whole 20 to 25 nfin.
(2½ to 3 lbsj

Cornishhen

Turkeybreast(4to6/b_]

7to13 mln.

per lb.

3m8 nlin.
per lb.

Place wrapped chicken in dish. Unwrap
and turn over a/ier half the time. When

finished, separate pieces aim l/licIx)wa_e
2--4 minmes more, if necessm)_ Let stand

to finish defrosting.

Place wrapped chicken in dish. Atier half

ttte tilIle, /lnwr}l]) an(t ttlrll chicken oveL

Shield warm areas with/oil. Finisft

deti:osting. I/necessary, rtm cold water
in the cavity tmtil giMets can be tx'moved.

Place unwmt)t)ed hen in the o_vn
breast-side-up. Turn o_w _Oer h_df
tlle tillle. Rtln cool x_;tter ill tlte

( avit_, tmtil giblets can be remo\ed.

Place unwmt)t)ed breast in dish breast-
side-down. After half the time, turn o\er
and shield warm areas with toil. Finish

(/eti'osting. Iet stand 1-2 hours in

re/i'igen_tor to comt)lete de/i'osting.

ii+/ili+++++{+!iiii+++/+++/iii+
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Aboutthe timefeatures.

EXe_ESSCOOK [xeeEssCo0_ _P_SS_OOK

$$C00 S$CO0 EXPRESS _OOK

Express Cook

This is a quick way to set cooking time for I-6 minutes.

Press one of the Express Cool{ pads (]i'om 1 to 6) ti)r

1 u) 6 minmes (ffcooking at powerleve110. For examllle,

press the 2 ])_(//k)r 2 minutes oI (()()king time.

"I'll(' pow('r level (_m be chm/ged as time is (omlting
down. Press POWERLEVEL and enter 1-10.

Add 30 Seconds

You can use this feature two wags,

_: It will _1(1(t30 seconds to the time counting down

(';_(h time the t)_(t is tlressed.

J? It (m/be used as a quick way to set 30 seconds of

cooking dine.

ii_iiiiii!iii_iL:iii:!lii



Aboutthe autofeature. 9e.co,,

Auto Defrost

The Auto/Time Defrost_'aUwe _ix('s _ou _r() _r_l_ t()

AUTOfflME deJ'lx)S1fi'ozen/6od_. Press AUTO/rlME DEFROSTonce
DEFROST

_ @ @ t_°FAut°Defr°st°FIwi(e_()FTilneDefr°st"
EXPP,F_SCflOK [XpRES$COOK EXp_ESSCOQt{ (!se Auto Defrost t6r meal, poultry mzd tish. Use 711no

®®®
EXPRESSCDOK EXpP,_S _OOK EXPRESS C001(

@®®
®

DISPLAY
ONIO_F

PAUSE

Defrost tbr most other fl'ozen _bo(ts.

AutoDefrost automatically seis the defl:osiing Hines and
poWeF levels to give e\ eH de/_'osting ]:esulis (or meats,
t)ouhlT and fish weighing up to 6 pounds.

{ Press AUTOITIMEDEFROSTon(e.

Using the ConversionGuidebe]o'_, ellter tbo(l x_eight.
............For example, press pads I and 2 _br 1.2 pounds

(1 pound, 3 ounces).

Press START

( TimeDefrost is explained in dw About the timefeatures
sectioH.)

There is a handy guide located on the inside front of the oven.

ReIIlO_e IIleat tl'Ol// pa(ka_-e alld pla(e o11 llli(Fovca_e-

sai_ dish.

i_:!:Tx_i(e dining deflx)si, the oxen signals TURN. At eadl

TURN signal, turn the tood oxel:. Remoxe dei_'osted

meat or shield warm m:eas with small t)ie(es of tbil.

_: Alter (tetmsdng, lilOS| meats need to stalld 5 IElillutes

t() complete deli'osdng. I ,arge masts should stand tbr
al)om 30 minutes.

ii_iiiiiiiiii{_!iiiiiii/iii/iiil

Conversion Guide

If the weight of food is stated ie pounds and ounces, the ounces

must be converted to tenths_ 1)of a poun_

WeightofFoodinOunces EnterFoodWeight
(tenthsofa pound)

I-2 .1
3 .2

4-5 .3
6-7 .4
8 .5

9-10 .6
11 .7

12-13 .8
14-15 .9

iiiiiiii!ilili  !!iiiiiii iiiii
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Aboutthesensorfeatures.

Humidity Sensor

Th( Sensor Features (lcwct d_c in(r_ asing tmmidit?

released d/_ring cooking. The oven amomadcall? a(!ius{s

lh_ cooking dmc to _ _ri(/us t},l/_s and anlo/mts (it tb(/d.

[)(/ I/O| /|St? |t1{! St!I/SOF ]"cattlres B_'i{ c ill SHe{ Cs._ioI/

on the stone tbod l)ortion--il may result ill S(V( reh
overcooked or Imrnt food. Jt'fo(/d is/mdcrcookcd

_d_cr dl_ (:omltd(/_n, use Time Cook for addidonal

cooking tilile.

i,:: "]'he t)rol)cr (X)l/t_lill{?lN _t11(1 (x)'_{!rs are {!ss(_llti_l| t()r

I)(_SI SCI/SOF cooking.

2

Covered

idi_,A1wt_v._ IlSe l//i€l'ow_\ t'-sa][' €ontainelPS alld ('()\'t'l _

d_em with lids or \'creed 1)lasdc wrap. Never use

dght-sealing pla_dc (omainers---tht\v cm] prevent

ste_n// [i'ol// esc_])illg _t1/(| C_t/ISe ]Dod to o\'crcook.

Vented

_.i?Be sure the outside of tile cooking containers and
the inside of the nlicrowavc oven are dr\ beJbre

placing/ood in tile o\en. Beads of n/oismr{' turning
imo stcam tm] mish'ad tilt' S{'l/S()12

Dry off dishes so they don't misbad

t])e Se})soL

22
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Popoor,
k,_ To use dw Popcorn t_amre:
POPCORN

_oUo,v.p., k.g_,i.+m,, tio.+ ,,_i._ n,neCook
_ff ...... it the pm kage is less than 1.75 oun(es or larger

Exee_ssc00g thall _,.'_ Otlll((!s. Ply{( e the pa(kage of pOp(OFI/

in the cemer of the microwa\ e.Useonlywithprepackagedmicrowave
popcornweighing1.75to3.5ounces.

NOTE: Do not use this
feature twice in succession

on the same food portion--
it may result in severely
overcooked or burnt food.

Press POPCORN. "[]w oven starts immediateh'.

If you open the door \vhile POPCORN is displayed,

SENSOR ERROR will al)l)eal'_ Close the (|eel, press

CLEAR/OFFand begin again.

If |_)od is mlder(ooked after the (ount(town use

Time Cook |_)r addition_d (()()king time.

How to Adjust the Popcorn Program to Provide a Shorter

or Longer Cook 77me

If you find d/at the b_md oft)el)corn you use

/llld('l])O])S Of ov(w(ook_, (()l/sistt'nt]}', _()tl (all add or

subtract 20-30 seconds to the automatic t)opl)ing time.

Toadd time:

Al_er pressing POPCORN, press 9 immediately after the

o\en starts for an extra 20 se€onds. ]Pre_s 9 ag_dn to add

another ] 0 se(onds (tot:fl 30 seconds addition_fl time).

Tosubtract time:

After pressing POPCORN, press I immediamlv after the

o\en starts/_)r 20 se(onds le_'_ (()()king dine. Pre_'_ I

a_,dn to r('du(e cooking time another 10 se(onds (total
30 s('(oHds h'ss time).

ii+iiiiiiiiii{+!iiiiiii/iii/iii+

Pre._s BEVERAGE to heat a cup ot coff(_e or od_er

BEVERAGE ])(!x (!rag(!.

on the same food portion-- Rmnove the container with care. _)i

it may result in severely If toed is under(ooked _ffler the (O[IH|dox'vla t|S(!

overcooked or burnt food. Tithe Cook tot additional (()()king time.
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Aboutthesensorfeatures.

Reheat

REHEAT

EXPRESSCtlG_(

How to Change the

Automatic Settings

Toreduce time by 10%:

Pr(ss 1_ticr the t_atmc pad.

Toadd 10%to cooking time:

Pr(ss 9 after the ti aura' p_d.

NOTE"Donot use this
feature twice in succession
on the samefood portion--
it may result in severely
overcooked or burnt food.

The Reheat/:rarer( • reheats single s(rvings oflm,_iously

_ooked t_)ods or a plate ofleflov{'rs.

Pla(e (o,e,'ed food in the o, en. Press REHEAT
:::::::::::::::::"[',t1(!OXell starts immediately

"I]le oven signals when steam is sensed and the

time remaining begins (xmnting down.

Do not open the oxen door until time is (ounting

down. If the door is opened, close it and press START
immediately.

Afterremovingfoodfromtheoven,stir,ff possible,to even

outthetmnpemtnre.Reheatedfoodsmay havewide
variations in temperature.Someareasmaybe extremely hot.

If tbod is not hot enough after the cotmtdown use

17me Cook t_)r additional reheating time.

Some Foods Not Recommended for Use With Reheat

It is best to use Time Cook tbr these tbo(ts:

+_}Bread ])roducts.

_: Foods that must 1)e reheated tmc(wered.

_} Foods that need to be stirred or rotated.

_: Foods calling/or a dry look or crisp sur/i_ce a/ler
reheating.

ii iiiiiiKiii !lii
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@
POTATO

@
VEGETABLE

@®
EXCESSC00_

Ssnsorcookinggivesyoueasy,
automaticresultswitha variety,of
toods(s88tile Cookingguid8belowj.

NOTE: Do not use this
feature twice in succession

on the same food portion--
it may result in severely
overcooked or burnt food.

Sensor Cooking

Vegetables, Potatoes

Place covered Jood in the oven. Press the tood pad.
For vegetables, press file VEGETABLEpad once tot

/i'esh vegetables, twke lot ti'ozen vegetables or

three times lot (mined veg-etaLfles. The o_vn starts
immediately.

The. o',en sigllals vvhen s|ealll is Sellsed _t31(t |he

rune remaining t)egins (om_dng dovv'l). _['[|]:l) of
sdr file tood if ne(e_,,ar_.

].)o not open the oxen door mltil lime is (()[Intll/_

dovm. [t file door is opened, close it and press START
immediateb.

If tood is mlder(ooked _dier the (OHII|dOVV]I, Hse

Time Cook tot additiomd looking time.

How to Change the Automatic Settings (automatic settings

for canned vegetables cannot be adjusted on some models):

},i)u (ml a(!iust the cooking time lot all too(is to suit

yore: t)e_:,,onal taste.

Toreduce time by 10%:

Pre._', 1 _ithin 30 se(on(ts _dier t)re._,,ing the/ood pad.

Toadd 10% to cooking time:

Pre._', 9 withil1140 se(onds _dier t)re._,,ing the/ood t)ad.

ii_iiiiiiiiiii_!iiiiiii/iii/iiil

CookingGuide

Amount Comments

Canned Vegetables 4-16 oz

Frozen Vegetables 4-16 oz

Fresh Vegetables 4-16 oz

1/2-2 lbs

Cover wifl_ lid or vented t)lastic wrap.

Follow 1)ackage instructions tor adding

water. Cover with lid or vented t)l_sti(wrat).

Add 1/4 cup water t)er serving.

Cover wifl_ lid or vented t)lasti( wr_q).

Pier((' skin wifl_/ork. Pkwe potatoes

on tile im:ntable.

25



About the other features.

Cooking Complete Reminder

To rel//Jl/(] volt that _oll l/at, e _()od ill I]le o'_el/, tlle o'_ell

will (tisplm FOODIS READYand beep on(e a n/inute
until you eidler open the oxen door or press CLEAR/OFE

Clock

Press to ellter the tiii/e of (]_lv OF to check the tillle

of day while microwaving.

_ Press CLOCK,

_ k'uter time o/day.

_ Seh'(t AM or PM.

_ Press STARTor CLOCK,

SCROLL
SPEED

@
PAUSE

SPEED

Scroll Speed

The s(roll speed 1)t the display (an t)e (hanged. Press
and t1/)1(tdie AM/PM pad about 3 seconds u) bring up
the displa}. Select 1-5 R)r slow _1)/i_stscroll speed.

StargPause

START
PAUSE

In addition to slatting manT_ tim(lions, START/PAUSE
allows you I1) stop (ooking wilho/I[ ot)ellillg the (tOOl_

or (leafing the displa}

26
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I0 !;
CL_A_

OFF

Child Lock-Out

_()/1 IIl_lVlock die con|rol pmlel |o plxwent the IIliCl°()W_/V( '

/i'om being accidentally started or used bx children.

"[b lo_k or mllo_ k the ( ontrols, press and hold CLEAR/OFF

J[_rabout three seconds. When the comrol pro,el is

locked, an L will be ,:ti_pla}_'d to |lie e'xtI'en,c right.

ii_iiiiiiiiiii_!iiiiiii/iii/iiil

timer On/Off

Timer On/Off ol)era_es as _ mimne _imer and (m, be

IlSe(l _tt _tl,y til,,e, e_el, wlle,, the o'_e,, is ,)|)el;_'tti,,_.

_7 Press TIMER ON/OFF.

When time is up, d,e o',en will signal. To mrn oil the

timer si_,n,al, press TIMER ON/OFE

NOTE: The timer indicator will be lit while the timer is

operating.

Display On/Off

"['o tm:n th_ do<k displa_ on or oil\ press m,d hoM 0

tier ;dx_ut 3 se_onds. The Display On/Off t)_atm'e <mmo_

27



Microwave terms.

oai,i,io,
Arcing Arcing is the I//iC1X)v_r_t_,(_1(!1--1//tor sparks in d_e oxen. Arcing is

(;n t Ised |)v:

Z_

/iii iiii _ii _i

Covering

_:" metal or foil touching the side of the oxen.

_:: toil that is not roomed to tood (uptm:ned edges act like

_11 lt(!111 I_'tS ) +

_! metal such as twist-ti(!s, poulu3 pins, gol(1-_Jmmed dishes.

re(ycled paper towels (omaining small metal pie(es.

Coxers hoM in moisture, _dlow for more exert heating and redu(e

(()()king ume. Venting plasti( VvT_lpOF CO_,(!Fillg with X*r_lXt)_lt)(_r

_ll()_rs (!X( (!SS S|(!;41II tO es(;4pe.

Shielding In a regular oxen, you shieM (hi(ken breasts or baked foods to

t,rexem oxet:browning. When microwax_ng, you use small strips
of foil to shieM dfin parts, such as the tips of wing.', and legs on

poultry, whi(h wouM cook betore larger parts.

Standing Time When you cook with regular oxens, foods such as roasts or (akes

ar( allowed to stand to finish cooking or to set. Standing time is

especi_dlT_ importam in microwaxe (ooking+ Note that a

mi(rowa',ed (ake is 1J,ot pla(ed on a (oolilJ, g ra(k.

Venting Xfler coxering a dish wid't t)lastic w17_tp,"}'oil_,ell| the plasti( wrap by

Hll;l/il/g |)a(k ol/e (Ol_l/e17 so ex(ess steal//(;41/es(;4pe+
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Careand cleaning
of themicrowaveoven. ge.com

Helpful Hints

An occ_sional thorough wiping with _1soludon oJ

t)aking soda and water keeps the inside {i'esh.

Unplug the cord before cleaning any part of this oven.

ii_iiiiiiiiiii_!iiiiiiiliiiliiil

How to Clean the Inside

Walls, Floor, Inside Window, Metal and Plastic Parts

on the Doer

others ma} require a dam l) cloth. Ilemo'_e greasy'

spatters with a su(tsv cloth, then rinse with a damp

cloth. I)o not ITS(! abrasive cle_tll_lN or sh_tl+p iit_llSilS

011 OV(!ll walls.

Toclean the surface of the door and the surface of the oven that

come together upon closing, use only mild, nonabrasivesoaps or

detergents using a sponge or soft cloth. Rinse with a damp cloth

and drg

Never use a commercial oven cleaner on anypart of your
microwave.

RemovableTurntableandTurntableSupport

'['o prevent t)reakage, do not place the turntable in{o

"W_tl¢!I_jUs{ a{{(:F cooking-. Wash it cm:etully' in x%r:_'l_, S_I(tS?'

xsr_I{(!I:OF in the dishwasher. The turntable mad support

Call |)(_ |_rok¢_ll i{"dl)Opped. ]l_elIl(_IIl|_¢_F do llOt operate

tile ov(!n witho/lt the ttlrllt_t])l(_ _'tlld Stll)l)ort ill ])la( e.

iiiiiiii!!i'¸ii}i!_,iiii!iiii!
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Careandcleaning
of themicrowaveoven.

Hew to Clean the Outside

Do notusecleaneracontainhlgammonia ora/ooho! on
themicrowaveoven.Ammoniaoralcoholcan damage
theappearanceof themicrowave.

Case

Clean the outsid_ of the microwmre with a sleds} doth.

P,inse and then dry. Wipe the window clean with a

damp cloth.

Contro! Panel and Door

Wipe with a dam I) cloth. Dr}. thoroug-hl}.. Do not/_se

cleaning sprm.s, large amoun|s of soap alld water;

_tbrasix(s or sharp of!jeers on the l)an(1--tht\x can

damage it. Some p>tper tow(Is can also scratch the

control pan( I.

Door Surface

It's important to kee I) the ar(a clean where the door

seals ag_linst the microwaye. Use onl}. mild, non-abrasi\e

detergents appli(d with a cleall sponge or soli cloth.
Rins_ well.



Before you call for service.., ge.com

Troubleshooting tips
Save time and money! Review the charts on the following pages
first and you may not need to call for service.

Oven will not start

Possible Causes

A fuse hi your home

may be blown or file

circuit breaker tripped.

What ToDo

Rel)la(etnse or reset
(ir( uit breaker.

Power surge. ' Unl)lug tl_e microwave

oxen, then plug it back in.

Plug not fully hlserted ' Make sure tl_e 3-prong

hlto wall outlet, plug on the oxen is tully
inserted into wall outlet.

Door not securely closed. ()pen the door and (lose
securely.

Controlpanel lighted, yet Door not securely closed. ( )t)en lhe door a]l(t (lose
oven will not start _e( (m'|v.

STARTpad not pressed
after enterhlg cookhlg
selection.

' Press START

iiiiiiHl i!i:!ii+H

i_iiiii/LJ+!+i:{ii{+/+

iiiiiiiii iii!

+

Anofl_er selection entered Press CLEAR/OFF

already h_ oven and
CLEAR/OFF pad not
pressed to cm_cel it.

Cooking time not entered ' Make sure you hm_'

after pressh_g TIME COOK emered cooking time
aher pressing TIME COOK

CLEAR/OFF was pressed P.eset (ooking program

accidentally, and t)ress START

Food weight not entered Make sure you hme

after selecting Auto Defrost. entered todd weight

alter selecting Auto Defrost.

"SENSORERROR"
appearson display

Durh N Popcorn, Reheat,
Beverage, Potato, or

Vegetable program, d_e
door was opened before
steam could be detected.

Close tlm (Ioo_; 1)tess

CLEAR/OFFand 1)eg_n ag_in.

Steam was not detected + Use Time Cook to heat

ill lllaxillllllll alllOllnt /()r lilore tJH/e.

of time.
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Before you call for service...

Possible Causes

"LOCKED" appears in The control has been

display locked. (When die conlrol

panel is locked an Lwill
be displayed.)

Food amount too large Sensor Reheat is for sh_gle

for Sensor Reheat servh_gs of reconunended
foods.

What ToDo

Press and hold CLEAR/OFF
]'01 _ _'tl)()/ll il/F(_(_ se( OH(1S Io

/lnlo(k [he (onH'ol.

Llse _lne Cook {br large
_H/()III/tS of {()o(1.

Things ThatAre Normal With YourMicrowave Oven

_> Steam or _q)or escat)i]lg/ix)m aromM the (to1)1_

_: I ight reflection aromM door or outer case.

_5_Dimming ovc]l light and (hang-e ill the blower solmd at power

levels other than high.

_: Dull thmnl)ing s/)lmd while oven is operating.

_} "I'XVt_l(ti() inter/i.'ren(e might be noticed while using tile
mi(rowa_e. Similar t() tile intertbren(e caused bx other small

_q)t)limwes, fi does not indicate a problem with the mi(row_\ e.

Plug tile lni(]:/)wa_e into _ (li//('tx'nt electrical circuit, move tile

radio or _IY as fin: aww_/i'om tile nfic]:owave as t)ossible, or

(he(k the t)osition mM signal of tile TV/radio a]lten]la.
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Notes. ge.com
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GEMicrowave Oven Warranty.
All warranty service provided by our Factory Service
Centers,or an authorized Customer Care_ technician.
Toschedule service, on-line, 24hours a day, visit
us at ge.com, or call 800.G£CARES(800.432.2737).
Please have serial and modelnumbers available

when calling for service.

Staple your receipt here.
Proof of the original

purchase date is needed
to obtain service under

the warran_

GE Will Replace:

One Year Anypartof the nli( t'owa'_co'_cn vdfich thils due to a
From the date Of the (tct_( t ill lIlatelTials Or W(llTkn/_tllSJ/i]). I)tllJl/_ |]liS limited

Origina! purchase one-year warran_ (;F. will _dsoproxide, free of charge,

M1 labor mId related scr_i(e to rel)k_(e the (tet_'(ti'_e part.

For the above limited warranty: Toavoid any trip charges, youmust take the microwave oven to
a General Electric CustomerCare_'servicer and pick it up fo//owleg service, le-homeservice is also
available, but youmust pay for the service technician's travelcosts to yourhome,

;_ Service trips to your holne to teach ;_ Replaceulent of house fuses or
you how to use the product, resetting of circuit breakers.

i_i;hnproper hlstalladon, delivery or i_i;Damage to file product catLsed by

maintenance, accident, fin'e, floods or acts of God.

ii::Product not accessible to provide ii::Incidental or consequential damage
required service, caused by possible defects with this

;_ Failure of the product or dmnage to applimlce.
the product if it is abused, luisused i_i;Dmnage caused after delivery.

(for exmnple, cavity arch_g from wire
rack or metal/foil), or used for other

than the hltended purpose or used

couunerdally.

_iiiiiii_iii!!ii!!iiiiiiiii_iiiii!iiii

 iiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiilii

iiiiiiiil iiiiiii!!i

IEXCLUSIONOFIMPLIED WARRANTIES--Your sole and exclusive remedy is
product repair asprovided in this Limited Warranty.Any implied warranties,
including the implied warranties of merchantability or fitness for a particular
purpose, are limited to one year or the shortestperiod allowed by law.

Thiswarranty is extended to the original purchaserand any succeedingowner for products purchased
for home use within the USA. ff the product is located in an area where service by a GEAuthorized
Servicer is not available, youmay be responsible for a trip charge or you may be required to bring the
product to an Authorized GEService Location for service. In Alaska, the warranty excludes the service
calls to your home.

Some states do not allow the exclusion or limitation of incidental or consequential damages. This
warranty gives youspecific legal rights, and you may also haveother rights which varyfrom state to
state. Toknow what your legal rights are, consult your local or state consumer affairs office or your
state 'sAttomey General.

Warrantor:GeneralElectricCompany.Louisville,KY 40225
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ConsumerSupport.

GEAppliancesWebsite 9eco,,
I ]ave a question or reed assistance with your _ppli race? "IiT the (;E Appli races We bsitc
24 hours a day, any day <)f"the year! For greater c onw nience and lhster s_ trice, 7)u c;m
nOW CIOWIIIo_t(/ ()WIlt I"S _Ialluals, oldc'F ptrL% c tI tlo_s, or (veil sc he'(hilt' s(qwic (" on-lille.

You cm also "Aq,t Our "]_anl of Exp_ rts"' your questions, and so nluch more...

ScheduleService ge.cem

Expert GE repair servic( is only one st(p away flom your cloo1: Get on-line and
s(h( (hit( VOllr service _/[ VOtlr (on\eid( l](e _4 hollrS anv (]av of the vear! ( )1 (all

800.(;F.C_KRIqS (800.432.2737) during normal busin( ss hours.

RealLife DesignStudio ge.com

GE supports the I hliv(.rsal Design c onceptmproduc Ls, set'de es and emironmenL,, that
tan be used I)) people of all ages, sizes and capal)ilities. We recognize tile need to
design tbr a wide r;mge of ph?:'dc al and mental abilities and impairments. For clet;fils
of GE's I hli'versal I)esign applications, including kite ht n design ideas tor people with
disabilities, check out our _,i'bsite toda}; For the hearing impaired, please tall
800.TDD.GEAC (800.833.4322).

ExtendedWarranties ge.com

Purchase a GE extended warranls' and learn about spccial discoum>, that are avtdlable
while your warralltV is still in etib_ t. Y}m can purchase it on-line an)lime, or tall
8()().626.2224 during nornlal business hours. GE Consumer Itome SelMc es will

still be there after your warramy expires.

PartsandAccessories ge.com

Individuals qualified to ser'dce their own appliances can hme [)arts or accessories
sent directly to their homes (VISA, MasterCard and Disc ov('r cards are accepted).
Order on-line rodin; 24 hours every clay or b? phone at 800.626.2002 during normal
I)llSiIless hotlrs.

Instructionscontained in this manual coverprocedures to he performed byany user.
Other servicing generally should he referred to qualified service personnel. Caution
must he exercised, since improperservicing may cause unsafe operation.

ContactUs go. om
If you arc not satisfied with the service vou rc ceiv( fiom GE, contact us on our "d,k.bsiw
with all the details including your phol{e nunlt)ec or write m:

Gent ral Manager; Customer Relations
GE Appliances, .\ppliance l)ark
Louisville, KY 40225

RegisterYourAppliance ge.com

Register ),our new appfiance on-line--at your convenience! Timely product registration
will allow t})r enhanced commlltd( ation alld prompt service tamer the teFtllS ofyotlr

warrant), should tile need arise. You mav also mail in the pre-printed registration card
included in the packing material.

Printedfi7Ma/aysia


